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PRICE, TWO CENTS.

PUBLISHED DAILY, BY BIGLER, SARGENT & BIGLER, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD ANa. FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA ; AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM; PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

PUBLISHED AND EDITED BY

BIGLIaIt, SARGENT & BIGLER,

N. W. corner of Wood and Fifth Streets.

Tirttos.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.
Six dollars will invariably be- required if not paid
within the year.

Singlecopies Two Curs—for sale at di. counter

of the Office, and by News Boys.

The Weekly Mercury and Manufb,cturer

Is published at the snipe office, on &double medium
sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
gle copies, SIX CENTS.

TIMMS OF VZRTISING
PER SQUARE OF TW
Oneinsertion, $0 50
Two do., 0 75
Threedo., 1 00
One wee', 1 50
Two do., 3 00
Three /10., 4 00

LYE LINES OR LESS:
One month, $5 00
Two an., 6 00
Threedo., 7 00
Four do., E 00
six. do., 10 00
One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS
. CHANGEABLE. AT PLEASURE•

Oat Square.. Two Squares.
fix months. $lB 00 Six months, $25 00

'One vest, 25 09 One rear, 35 00

aPLargtillikisitisoixtenis in proportion.
tV•CA_R S of four Vinci Six DOLLARS a year.

W.M. O'HARA RoBINSON,
'(LATE IL s. •T7.IINEY,)

HAS removed his Officc to No. 8 St. Clair street
sept 4

EDWIN C WILSON,

ATTORNEY AND CO[. NSELLOR AT LAW

.Frarticlia. l'enongo County, Penna.,
ILL attend propdyto ell business entrustedW tn

to his cote—collections made in Wurten,

Clarion and Jefferson counties.
EIIIENCI

J. A. STOCKTON, Sit Co.
hictßrity. W ILSuN ;S.: CO.. ‘,, Pittubucgh
Jon x fltor.r. a, ..)

* Norf. JamEs KiNsv.AR, I,FranklinTi• ns. At.r.i. MTAI.MoNT,

HON.- JAMES W 1esoN, Steubenvilia, Ohio.

July 23-Iy. _ ___—__

• O. ORLANDO LOOMIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Fourth street, above SmithEelti.
.1,717
-1111AGRAW &

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

HATE removed their offi ce to the fires Court
Ro se,ia theroom over the Sheriff

•p 17-tf.
L'aw Notice.

AND REW BURK E

OFFICE removed to Smithfi eld street, between
lth street and Diamond Alley, opposite Mr Gen

Wayrnan's TobaccoManular nry. aP 1G

Removal.
AT ARON & ASIIINGTON. Attorneys nt Lao;

1-T1 office on the north Aide of Wylie st., 3d door

DUI of the Court 110,11.
op 17

Law Notice.

eIfAMES CXLLA-N lia.iremnved to the Chrifllberlt
' oceepied by Aldermen McMa.ters on Fifth it.

between Wiwi and Smithfield. np

RE\IUVAL.
G. L. Robinson & M. IR'Bridet

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

HAVE removed their office to Grant F. trnet, n

abort distance front Seventh curvet, towards the
Court House.

r4l"Couvefancingand caller instrument sofwriting

Orally and promptly executed. nr`2l
M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court flown.,

'eeplo Pittsburgh.

Wm. H. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Balowell's building, Grant st ,

rippWILLIAN E. AUSTIN,Esq., will give his xtten-

tiOn b myunfinished business, and 1 recommend him
tattle patronage of my friends.

istp 10—y WALTER FORWARD.

Staler & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
Office at the building fortnerly occupied by the Uni

ted States bank, 4th street, bet, cen Marketand Wood
streets. n:'_l-3m

C.BARLES !FILLER vr".v AP,II aiwr.o.

Geo. S. Selden, Attorney at Law,
‘ol9ce onFourth street, bet wer•n Wood and Smithfield

igrCooveynneing and other instruments ef I,vri
tiaalegally and promptly executed.

mar2l-tt
JOHN S. HAMILTON,

Attorney at Law,

OFFICE, North side of Fifth street, bet wren Wood
and Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh, l'n.

N. U. CoUnctions made on reawrinble terms.

dee 4.1 v
John- W. Marren,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

HAS hemmed in cnnsequenre of the lute fire from
Third 'street to Bakewell's Buildings, opposile

to the Court flotise. np 16

Thomas Donnelly, Attorney at Law,
Office. near the Court House, in Merlon's building%
my 7 _ _ _

S. Morrow, Alderman,
-Office north Bide of Fifth street, between %Visor) and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. cep 10-tf
James Blakely, Alderman,

Office on Penn et., near the .Nlarket house, stl Ward
feb 25.

Dr. George Watt,
Office, No. 77, Smithfield street, near Sixth,

aug 21. PITTSBURGH

• U. D. SELLERS, M. D.,

REMOVED to Penn street, between Irwin and
liandstraets. fora Elms beluvr Hand street.

ap 15
=GB MITERS,

SURGEON DENTIST.
118 Liberty street.

Afew doors below St. Cluir st., l'itt.burzb
ap 28.1 y.

Wm."114 Ward, Dentist,
Hai risenoced to theplace of his former residence, in
Penn street, wo doors below Irwin. op 13

Doctor DautiallllcMeal,
'MOB on Fifth semet, between Wood and Smithfiehl

street. Pitt,,burgh. dec 10—y

JOHN. SCOTT & CO
Whole! a-racerchautsand Conizoission raer-

ts,
No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,

al9-ly Pinsbureb._
JOHO BICUE.VITT, JANIEI M'DEVITT.

J. & 3. m'DEVITT,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Dealers is Produce and Pittsburgh manufariures
generally:No. 224, Liberty; oPPoiiite 7th Street.Pitts-
burgh, Pa. ap 2811y

JOHN W BLAIR,
ElittSll IMIANUFACTIIIIIIB

1 ASD
SHOE FINDINGS STORE,

NO 1201ITWOOD STREET,
PTSBURG

_

. nabilituklafarivalled Slacking,
Air thrActUAD and-gold whoteetale andretail,
AIL s urn STREET, on doorbelow Smithfield.

ALONZO W. ING,
NO. 83 FOURTH STREET,

CHRONICLE BUILDINGS,

IvrA NUFACT RER and dealer in all kinds of
Tohncrn. Snuff and Segrira.

J. G. MIINTZ,
DEALER IN DRY GOODS,

No, 114, Market street, near Liberty
juk 1•ly PITTSBURGH, PA

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, Smithfield above Fourth street.
se{ lay

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 44, Marketscreet. sep 10
=II I=l

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
lIOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
AND DEALEB.9 DI PRODUCE it PITTSBUROR EURO-

12331111
["4,' Liberal adrences in cash or goods merle ea

consignments of prodoco, &c., at No. 142, Liberty
street. rnls

~LZr.SHISE,I3
CASK RAG WkREHOUSE

Corner of Penttand /twin streets, Pittstures
The highest price paid in caill for Country [tree.

Baling- Rope and Cotton Wat Ah,, dealer in
Chloride of Lime, Paper, Twine, Sc., at caah.prices.

inlv I4•dlc.
GEORGE COCHRAN,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING,
No. 2, Ferry street, PiarlAurgh.

may 23
J. Vogdes & San,

ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS
qfet, SmilltAeld Street, cornerof Diamond Alley.

D LA NS and SRecitications finithed In the hest styla
and at the shortest

itrIPERVICCA: Logan & Kennedy, H Childs &

C0...1 Woudnell, A Kramer, W 13 Scalia and Col
tart & Dilworth.

jan. 11,1845-11 y
DR. GEO. FELIX.

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,
Corner of Smithfield street and Virgin Alley.

jnly `26. 1845-if
MARTIN LYTLE,

FAMILY GROCER,
SMITEI FIELD STREET,

Next door to the Fifth Presbyterian Church.
pine 5.

REYNOLDS & WILMARTIL
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

AND DEALtIf., tN
LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,

AND
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE,
Corner ofPenn and Irwin streets,

L. O. REYNOLD!, t rITl3l3CliriH.
L. WILMAIITH. s ns•ly

Tr11 IV BOOM svoitz.
Sc FORRESTER.

No. 43, Market street, luxe door td rtreet.

ARE jrist opening a new and extensive rt-sorm„.„,

of Book* awl Stationery. which tl,et wll
wholesale and retail at the lowe-t prices. nptiri

CHARLES A. McASULTY,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

.A gent for U.S Portable Boat Line. borthe trenwortn
tionof Merrhatalizeto and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore
Philadelphia. New York and Bomton. .131-1 v

RENIO V A L.
COCKLET & LAIRD,

Merchant Tailors,

ITAVE Removed to No. '2, Wtiter street, near
ll_ the corner of IVood, and near the .prn, from
whence they were driven by the fire, where titer will
l- happy to ,ee their old cu.lomer,,, jr 19.

Pittsburgh Infirmary,
r iIOR the reception and treatment of deformite.

.1 the human frame. such us Mb or Reeled
feed eantrarted joints, trrymerk arid Strabismus or
squinling,und of Diseases ofthe Eye, Such as Ca-
tarael,ete, under the care of

ALBEIT G WALTER, M D.
Lbertv, near the curlier of Fourth street.

dec 31—dtf
James Patterson, Jr.,

Corner of lst. end Ferry iitreeis Pittsburgh, Pa.,
munulacturer of locks, hinges and li.lts; tobacco, ful-
ler, mill and timber screws; houses seresed for rolling

Sz.c. 1.7, 10—y

FLINT GLASS ESTABLISHMENT.
P. MULVANT, JAMYA

DIIILVANY & LEDLIE,
MANUFACTEUE AND KEEP CONSTANTLY UN HAND

Cut, Mouldcd and Plain
FLINT GLASSIV Altl
Cl=

Corner of Market and Water Streets,
PITTS BC IIC II

GJ Our NVork4 continue in foil operation. and w.
nre constuntiy adding to our stuck, which enables ua

Ili: fill order, with premptness.
(Ire re•pec;fully solicited to call rind

examine pricer and term, rep lid Iv

John llTCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,
Libertystreet, between Sixth street and Virgin alley

South side. sep 10
Charles U.Kay,

WHOLES.%LE and Retail Booloieller, Paper
Dealer, Stationer and Bookbinder, corner of

Wood and Third street,. ,cpt 18
FALL FASHIONS

iga THE subsriber would respectfully an-
nounce OILersltto his numerous customers and

the public that lie is prepared to supply them with
his beautiful style of hat. He would any to all who
wish toget the worth of their money, that this is the
place to come and buy. it is well known that quite
an inferior article of Hats have been sold atesorbitant
prices, and the pdrchnser getting but truck for nis
money and earnings. The order system is but slight-
ly touched, and he does not mannfacture nn inferior
nrticle to palm often the working mon. His business
is conducted on the CASH SYSTEM, and he is de-
termined to sell cheaper than the cheapest of the
cheapest.

His stock ofFALL AND WINTER CAPS are of
the most lashionahle style. Customers' fiats mnde at
shortest notice. Also. Ladies' Riding Caps and In-
fant's Caps of every pattern to suit the taste.

N. B. Dont forget the place, as I want a small por-
tion of'your small change, and you mny rely on get-
ting value for the same at the sign of the Big White
Hat. third doorfrom John D. Davis' Auction Rooms.
Recollect the 'Yellow Front."

G. W. GLASGOW.
uep27 No Dr, WVOII et., Pittsburgh.

B. PERRY,
FASHIONABLE BOOT MAKER

(Formerly of the Monongahela House and late ofWood
street.)

HAVING removed back again to the Burnt Dip
trict, one door from the corner of Third and

Wood streets, the undersigned is again rrepared to

accommodate his old friends and the public generally,
with BOOTS and SHOES, of the best material, and
of the finest and most fashionablestyle.

B. PERRY,
Remembertho piece one door abort, Kay's Book

store, Wood et. oet3-3m.

--.."1111"111411P- e
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Drugs, Medicines, Dye Woods, Paints,
Hatters' and Fullers? articles

Unsurpassed in qualily and at prices that shall
give general satisfaction. Fur *ale by

R. E. SELLERS, Wholesale Druggist s
NO. 57 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH,

T"E present stock, to which tho attention of Drug-
gist., Physicians and Country Merchants is re-

spectfully invited, is composed in part of the following
articles:—
400 lbs Gum Camphor. 150 lbs Carb. Magnesia;
200 do Ground Turmeric; 300 do Sal. Nitm
220 do Bath Brick; 365 do Cream Tartan'
100 do AL Cayenne Pepper; 155 du Grd. Ginger;
566 do Venet. Red; 1500 do Sp. Brown;
225 galls. Copal Varnish; 325 do Gum Shellac
200 gross Vial Cork.; 336 do Rerd. Borax;
400 lbs Flour Sulphui; 150 do Pink Berea;
32.5 do Paris Green; 1144 du Ch. Lime;
619 do Brimstone. 1000 do Ye![dim Ochre;
150 do Ginger Root: 1367 do EFsom Salts:
394 galls. Sp. Turpentine; 3500 do Cut F.ogwood.

Together with a full assortment air English and
Freneh Chemical Paints, Oils, YarnllllrDyer soin,
and a very fine selection of Imported Perfumery. all
of which will ho sold on the principle, that "a nimble
sixpence ts Letter Iltax o slow *killing." oet3-ti

Select Saki:major Boys anti Girls.

H. IVILLIAMS•has open his Select School for
Lila Males and Females, in the room. over Mr
Dv.-t'e Grote:4y. ana formerly occuried he Mr Samuel
13100,1,in lederedstreot, Allegheny, on Monday, the
16th inst.

TErtrb:—PrimaryClass. $6 per Icholitr per quarter
of 11 weeks.

•'lunior Claps, "

St•ttior Clad.. % IQ
*tartar

Rev. D. Elliott. D. D., Rev. D. IL Biddle,D. D.,
Rev. A. D. Climrbell, D. D.. Ilen. (lb,les SI
Joseph P. (Iszzsm, M. D., Chmlee Esq.

serf
John Cartwright,

UTLE.ltnnil Surgical Instiumiun Manufacturer
Ni 140 IVOO4I tn-et, two doors from Virgin ul-

loy,rittslwriz,
N. 11.—Alwa)s on hand an extensive assortment of

Surgical and Dental inarun•'nls, linuiver's, Tailor's
Flatter's, Ilnir Dresser'; and Taidier's Putt id Shears
Saddler's Tools. Tru,srs, Sac. .ie 24.

IV ASIIINGTON 110TEL.
Corstrrof St. Clair and Penn sfrerls, I'W:burgh,

JAMES AlOtsrlioNG,

rpm: proprietor begs 'Rave to return lit.mo-t grate-
-1 ful thanks to his friends and the public for pitst

favor-, and hopes, by intention, to merit a continuation
of their patrunoge. The hinter ie pleit.nutly %num, d
neat the Exchange; it has ticcemmod,st ions for tra•el-
etP. and n large room for public meetings, dinner of

supper parties
RF.FREstimENTs

.Always resily.nt prepaied on the sloteSt notice, si it
the choicest the market will afford. Oysters and
Oyster Soup, also Fresh Shell Oyster., recei‘eil eve-
ry day during the season. The grear vxt rate has lieen
taken inthe selection of wines nod liquors. A vntrie-
ty of newspapers ore regultuly sled in the eJtablisle
inent.

P. S. A HotLunch servedur .very dn) at 11, A. M
ap 18.
- - --

Dissolution.

THE per: ner.hip heterofore rximing between
~.7Amemi K. Logan and Cidarge Connell, under

he flim or .1K I.nean
Logan. CC; i% J3y-llTl;utreill Try

corment. 1-!..11,14

Ili" 111111, 1.1ill plea," pr.• ,,,t the. G,r ~••ti,•n:rm. and
an 1 h.,nnano to./ K Loaan,
whu 14 duia :11.1111,1111A It/ •1/.1,1/14.4; of the
ruuuo u. .1 Is 1(

6EO. CoNNELI
Pittsburgh, August 1,1215

Dry Goods at Cost
A S.^K. c,uer of \Vood uorl FirLiisurcts,

•o‘erJ Davo,' Auction Room., hems; detiroon
uf changing bill present business. offers for sale hi.
a:ork of Iln Goods uovi ot, at cost. comorisinc

barge us.ortmeut 11 rb,tits. crs••rinerorr,

‘e+ting: lot, nit,' would re.prettull.
incite the artiontr,n of rho, ssi•lring to forret...e s•
he i• determined to Hose up liii•pr esera bUsinos..

2. 13-15 —aug 4.

Removal by Fire

THE ,niote[iher inform.. lii, Ii iendi and the rub
lie. that he ha* pied a new

CA BINF.:I' NVARE R()()11,
at th•• corner of I,thetty and St Clair atteet.., ovrr
Blown ar.d Heiler's Drug Store, where he i, I,n•ptrod
to arend in all urnlcr• in line.

EMI oCe un St ClJir street

M. KANE, Jr,

TiiE Sin of l ~!iiiirnner is easily forgiven. Ninny of
the l'nolttrums— of present day air put 01/1 by

persons who have no knowledge oft he so ience ofintali-
rine in theory or practice. and in order to litde their ig-

norance cry out loudlyagainst the"rcuoranf Pretend-
er:," and bribe others to beast for them, which oft
limes has gulled the unsuspecting. and for wnnt of a
proper know ledge of the diseases they pretend to cure.
tri doubt think they cure when they do not, therefore
they are to be pitied. hut not Intl( so much asthma. who
take their miserable compounds." but they not only
lose their money. but nil-s the advantage of that ne-
cessary lid, ice which the real practical ishysician, is
always able to give. We look to tho tailor for an im-
provemeatin the mode "likens; tothe medical man for
an improvement in the science of medicine—and thin
accounts for the groat aittieradity of Dr Strayne'S
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry over all other
rnedicinrs cucur offered to the public for the rata ofall

,„es of the Lungs and Brent, Cough, Colds,
Consumption. A !Titling Mood, Liver Com-
plaint , Pain in the Side and Srenst, litohen Constitm
thin. Sr. Remember okYny. to inquire for the na me
of lie Swat/no. at, all retiitrationit which have the
liana. of Il'd.l Cherry attached were stolen from the
gi eat original preparation. The :,,,nine is nick.
prepared by Dr Strrzynr. corner of Eighth and Race
streets, Philadelphia For sole by

‘Vil,f. THORN, Agent.
rip 3-t nonl Pitt ehiirgli.

ExTENsioN or PlTTstiußcii.
Rare Chance for good Investments !

THE subscriber has laid nut, end now (Arent for
sale at rea ,onable prices and on acrommodnting

terms, One hundred and fen building Lots, on that
handsome lose! ground between Brnddocl street and
the Monongahela river. They are boat one-Odid of

n mile from the city line, and are situated in thnt part
of the first city district which will probably noun be
annexed to the city as the Seventh Avoid. No pro-
perty in the suburbs posses 40.snrerinr ads ant tinges, nor
bus any heretofore been laid out with so liberal tin al-
lownnre of wide strreti.; Braddock is from one hun-
dred and twenty to nbout one hood red and ninety feet
wide, and Beelen, Commerce, Brady, Columbus and
Water streets nil wide uvenues. not of the lots have
tiro fronts, and as they are of various sizes. end will
lie sold, one lot, with the privilege of four or five; early

npnlicants ran be arcommodated to suit their own
views of improvement. Pertunis who desire to build
or to make secure investments in property that is sure
to advance in value, nod pnrticultirly those who intend
to erect manufactories, would do well to slew these
Lots, and examine the dtaft, before purchasing else-
where. The survey for the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
Road and the tail road survey by the State of Penn-
A!. koala were both made nlongside of this property,
and it is generally considered flint Braddock street,
or the ground immediately alongside of it, affords the
only eligible route for a Rail Road from Pittsburgh to
the East. Coal can be delivered on this property at a
much less cost than on the Allegheny liver, and there
is always deep water at this part of the river.

E. D. GAzz.Arvr,
ang2's-11. Office Market between 3d & 4th its

Ilcmoval

ABEELEN has removed his Commission and
• Forwarding Business from the Canal Basin to

his new Warehoute,.om Third street, nearly opposite
the Post Office. may 30.

."-"`

-

A CURE FO CONSUMPTION
SEVEN TEtt/USAND CASES. . _

Of obsiinalePtileton*Complaints cured in ONE
AR.

WISTAR'9I BAi43ANT OF WILD CHER.
• WI,. Me greatmerican Remedy for Coro-

plaints and affections oche Respiratory Organ..
Wed° not'wish to tr.*e with the lives or health of

tkse afflicted, and we' cerely pledge ourselves. to

;slake noassertions us q he virtues of this medicine,
and to hold out no ho to suffering humanity whichpi
facts will not warrant. •• ,

We ask the attention it the candid to the following
considerations.

Nature in every part*. her work;, has kit indelli.
blo marks of roisptatioeVend design.

The constitution of the animals and vegetables of
the tort id, in such that riatty could nut endure the cold
of the frigid zone, and vice verse.

In regard to diocese:4ld its cure, the adaptation is
more or less striking.

The Moss of Yeeland.).be Wild Cherry and l'inrs of
all Northernlatitudes, (Ismi Dr. Wintar'i Balkan in
compousal and chemical extract from these.) have
long been celebrated forionmplaintn prevalent only in
cold climates. Indeedfite most distincoished medi-
cal men have averntiLibat nature furnishes in every
country medicines rlokiveculiar disennen,

Coneumptioir in its Atfirmed ned incipient stages,
Conchs, Asthma, Cretai'and Liver complaint, form
by far the moat fatal diem of dineanen known to our
land. Yet even thmity he cured, in means of the
simple At power ediru, p:1111,1 end
which are scattered. by a hem:lidera Providence,
wherever those maladies prevail.

WISTAICS BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
IVill seittsioles *tree crate) More evidence of its

svrpeessingkimiVesforatire. Vlrturs ! !

From Dr. Baker,Sprin,l:lol,l, %Vaoalington nu., Ky
SPA/MGOlf 14, 1345.

Messrs Sanford & Pita hike thi.,,ppor.
Innity of Informing Yuri of n inu;c remutlrnhle cure
pert*. .rmed upon meby the use of Dr. Wi.inr's
of Wild Cherry.

In the sent of 1810 T was ))Lett will) an kfitimmn-
lino of rlte dowels li;ch 1 isdoted under for 6 'reeks
%Iwo I gladonlly rt•rovenrd. In the 1111011331 I 'An.,

attacked n Ids a r.vere chill, which sated atsulf upon
my Inn;.; and 1,1 11,, spiige of three tears I ,vaz con
hoed to my bed. 1 tried all kinds of nnolc-inesi and
evert Lind of medical Bid a illinut bereft, and ihns I
iseniind alunh ihttwinter of 1311, until I beard
if fisilsiini ofWild Cher's."

fly ft lends pursoaded the to give it n trial. thom.-.11
I had given up all hopmsof recovery and had prepared
myself for the change of another world. Throne',
tleur solirifation. 1 wan induced to maks ti,e of the
Genuine Wi,tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry. The eff-ct
was truly not onishing. After five• years or affliction,
pain and suffering; and altar havim; spent four or five
hundred dollars to no purpose and the best and most
re•peetable phy.iciatualaad proved imavai.ing, I wa s
soon restored to entiriaNilltettliii by the blessing of Gad
and the use of Dr. Wiatar'., Balsam of 1Sild Cherry.

I am now enjoying vocal lieuhli and such is my al
treed appostance that 1'4121 no longer known when I
meet my former acquaintances.

I have gained rapidly in weight. and my flesh is
firm and solid. I can flaw• eat an much at any person,
and my land seems To agree m itl, me. I ha., rotten
more during the last slx months than I had eaten flit'
veer. before.

Contlidering 411204.0-mad n nfitnclr, I deem it
rweensary for the r.0,444-.',he of feted, amt n duty I
itwe to the proprieh,rs tint] my billow men ( who should
know where teliel may be had) to make this state-
ment piddie,

May o,e ideq•ing of GI/I rest tiring the prnprielorll
of rn Ver;,l .1,5. a tr.•.iiri,e n. P,,Liaara of
lC i;il you) s, reArectrully.

11' 1. 11. BAKER
rv .Tl:,• foltowirG "tier from 1)r flitchev of

Franklin, Ind.. w ho .sand. high in Id, Inuit...stun, andr or.ks arnou. the tirAt pohticiuns of the ante, shall
+Teak for itwif in commendation of the ''Genuine

of \Vila Cherry."
Franklin, Intl., April 14, laCi.

Mi.,r4 Sandford S. Patk—l have but a few bot-
tle+. of Wi.tal'a [minim d clierr) remaining on
hand of thu lair lot foraidied me by cat. I herrto•
fort waited until I had told out and had obtained the
money for one tot before I ordered smith,. But Awl]

is tio:tiimanti for the article that I do nut wi,h to be
wit hoot it, anti um therefore led to anticipate a little.
The irortey for the last 411a11 lon fortli,tonitig by the
time the tot which, from the cotes I
have made lately, I think will be but a short lime.
The cir,-14 of the Irti!sum are in many Nll,ll tusikingly
henefictul. ril?' It improve, upon acquaintance more
t h anany other Patent Nled icinel have eker knowtt.
A Imo-t el; other, rail upon trial, anti not being able to
hear the te+t of expetitire, soon rink into

11.eve, ',ern,. to be rno.t highly valued by
time. w l,e. re tested tin virtue+, and experienced it'
loe.,terz • l!iuite) in their own raiuq. Ymir. v re•

JAMES RITCHEY.

COUNTERPEITS.
[7lso"Thaor who Couhterfeit a vied medicine for

tbe purpose of adding a few dollars to their pockets,
are Gee W r than the manufarturers of Spurious coin.

For While the lab,. only robs ua of our pronerty.
the loaner take property and Itenhii and life away.—
Dr. IV ttirstit's Thisam of Wild Cherry is admitted
by thousands :if disinterested witnesses, to have effect-
ed the mint extraordinary filly. in eases of a palm,
nary and asthmatic character ever before recorded in
tire history of tnedittine,

The yo:inz. and beautiful, the good, nil speak (mil,
its praise. It is now the raceme medicine in the
fllO,l of Or gauntry.

Sorb a high stand in public estimation has been a-
chieved by it II merits alone. And so long as a
diotrernioe pnbl in am careful to get trisiat'S ila
s rn rf Wild Cherry, and refuse with scorn counter-
feits, and every other article proferred to them us a
substitute, an long will rures—porttire cures—cheer
the fireside of n depairing family.

LfrThe true and genuine '•Winter's Balsam of
Wild Cherry" is sold at established agencies in all
parts of the United Staten.

Sold in Cincinnati, on the corner of Fourth and
Walnut ',tree', by SANDFORD& FA R K.

Ge-n 1 Agents for the ‘Vestern
Alm. sold wholesale and retail, by L. ‘Vileox and

13 A Pnlinestock, Pittshur;,h, Pa. and by appointed
agents in every important liniough i.l IVestern Petim

Oct 14-Iy.
Pittsburgh

THundersigned, hnsE
most nprroved kind

he.t (virility of Iron and i

ack Factory
•ing built machinery of the

, will manufacture of the
n the nontest style,

TACKS, BRADS,
-

FINISHINGNAILS, I SHOE NAILS, &c. &c.
which they offer fnr sale low.

The attention of Western Merchants and others Is

invited to their estahli.hment.
WOODWARD, HF.RSEY & CO.

Fifth street.-opposite the Exchange Rank.
jtity 1.6m.

FRESH LEECHES!
Leeches! Leeches!! Litechos!!!

11011.the dozen, hundred, or thousand; fresh and will
bite quick, for sale, and will he applied at redu'

ced rates. Operuticns of Cupping performed as u.suul
without pain. L. J. CHANII3FALLAIN, Pa.

Dental Surgeon. No 8 St Clair street,
Pittsburgh,sepl9-3m

Removal.

DR. WM. bl. W RIGHT, DENTIST, henremoved
to St. Clair steel, next door to the Exchange

Hotel Buitdingn. Pepr

=SS

Proposals for Indian Goods

SEALED proposnls will be received at the office of
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs,lVashington

City, D. C., until Saturday the 15th day of November
next, at 1 o'clock, for furnishing the following goods,
in the quantities annexed, or thereabouts, for the use
of the Indians; and deliverable at the following places,

At New York.
950 pairs 3 point white Mackinac blankets

1,222 " 24 do do do do
700 " 2 do do do do
700 " 14 do do do do
400 " 1 do do do do
104 " 3 do scarlet do do
93 " 24 do do do do
26 " 3 do green do do
98 " 3 do gentinella blurt do

1,000 cards blue. fancy, and gray list cloth.
350 yards scarlet do do do
125 " grass green do do

2,400 " blue saved list cloth
750 " scarlet do
100 " green do
50 lbs. worsted yarn, 3 fold
63 air)... cotton flag handkerchiefs
11 don black silk do

374 doz. 8-4 cotton shawls, assorted
19.350 yards domestic calico
1,100 •' bleached cotton shining
3,670 " unbleached do do
3,200 " unbleached cotton sheeting
3.050 " domestic checks, stripes and plaids
7,000 " plaid linseys
1.600 '• flannel shirts

87 lbs. linen thread
230 " cotton dr .

4.000 yards satinet
650 " bed ticking

2,500 lbs. Holland twine
831) " sturgeon twine

1,01)0 cod lines
500 trout do

1,000 head do
a4O Ills brass kettles
733 tin kettles

40 nests japanned kettles (8 ina nest)
76 dos: butcher knives

14,000 gun flues
At St. Louis, Missouri.

950 wilts 3-point white Mackin lc blankets
767 " 24 do do
417 " 2 du do
374 •• 14 do do
430 1 do do
124 '• 3 do scarlet do
1114 " 24 do
148 " 3 do green do
91 '• 3 gentinella blue do

1 500 yards blue strouds
1.000 " stmrlet du
1,500 '• blue, fancy, and gray list cloth

217 " green do do
372 " scarlet do do

1,360 " I,:ott saved list cloth
330 " green do do
430 " scarlet do do
483 pound 4 worsted yarn
68 dozen cotton flag handerchiefs
40 " Madras do
66 " black silk do
40 " 8.4 cotton shawls, assorted

7.300 yards domestic calico
1.930 " English and French calico

2.230 " bleached cotton ',lnning
6.000 " unbleached do do
4,-103 " do do sheeting
5,300 " domestic checks, stripes and plaids

120 dozen woollen socks
1 880 yards plaid nosey
3.400 " flannel smutted

4111 flannel shirta
50:) calico shirts

35 pounds limint, thread
75 " cotton do
3G " sewing-silk
20 gross worsted gartering

310 pieces nbands, assoi fed
100 gross fancy and clay pipes
50 pounds vermillion, "Chinese

500 " beads. nettotted
1,200 " brass kettles

465 tin kettles
40 nest. Jammtted kettles (eight in a nest)
36 dozen frying-pans

666 tin pans
GOO tin cups

36 d,czott tirr•steels, sust w.•,-I
75 " lititannin and riper harking-glasses
P gross buttons, u.stuted

06 000 1 sass nods
10,000

100 d'art fishing lines
153,00 needles

220 dozen combs
40 " scissors
1:1 " iron spoons

5 tt pewter end tin plates (tne-half of each)
10 pucks pins

grus ,, thimbles
67 nugurs
24 dozen ginffilets

'33 tinsel) butcher knives
32 gross ,ttursw awls

14.1)00 gun flints
20 dozen strong hoes
10 gross gun worms

410 northwest guns; two thirds of w hich MUSE
measurat36 incites in the barrel, and one-
third 42 incite.; 100 deliverable in the cityof New Yot k, and the residue at the place
where manufactured. Also-

-7 dozen axes, to weigh from 5 to 5$ pounds.
71 dozen half onell do. 3.4 do.
47 deice squaw axes do. 3 do.
45 dozen Itorebels do. 14 do.

To be delivzreil at the place where manufactured.
A schedule of the articles, with samples, may be

seen at the offirzt of the Commissionerof Indian Af-
fair., in Washington exhibiting the amount of money
to be expended for etch article; but the department
reserves the right to increase or diminish the quan-
tity of any of the articles named, or substitute others
in lieu thereof.

The whole amount in money to be applied to the
purchase of goods, wilt be abort $35,000; of which
some $40,000 will be wanted on the seaboard, and the
residue in the wet. Goodsof American manufacture
all other things being equal, will be preferred.

The party proposing to supply the articles will
make on invoice of all the items embraced in the above
list, and affix the prices, in dollars and cents, at which
he or they wil furnish them, deliverable in New York
and St. Louis respectively, on or before the fifteenth
day of May next, assuming the quantity of each arti-
cle as specified in this advertisement, and extending
rest, making an aggregate of the whole invoice before
sending it on. The goods will be inspected at New
York or St. Louis by an agent of the United States,
who will be appointed by the department for the pur-
pose, and to nseertnin the conformity of the articles
purchased with the samples exhibited, when the con-
tract shall be made, and with the terms of the contract
itself, which shall contain a clause, that if the articles
are not furnished within the time prescribed, or if they
are of insufficient quality, in the opinion of the agent
aforesaid, anti if within five days' after notice of such
insufficiency the party shall not furnish others ih lien
thereof, of the required quality, the United Stalestshall
be authorized to purchase them of others, and to
charge any increase of price they may be compelled tot'inv therefor to the contractor, who shall pay thesaiddifference to the United States.

As these goods will not be ready for delivery before
the middle of May, seperate proposals will be received
fur their transportation from New York or Si. Louis,
to their destination in the Indian country, up tofirstof March next.

Bonds will he required, in the amount of the bids,
with two good sueities, the sufficiency of whom tobe certified by a United States judge or district attor-ney, for the faithful performance of the contracts.—
Payment will be made nfterthe contract is Completed,and the delivery of the goods at New York and St.
Louis respectively, to an agent' of the department, up.
OD n duplicate invoice certified by hies.

Communications to be marked, "F'rupostda for Indi-
an goods."

The bids will be submitted with the following head-

ing. and none will be received that are not made in
the form and terms hero prescribed:

t•I (or we) propose to furnish, for the service of the
Indian Departtrterd, the following goods, at the prices
affixed to them respectively, viz:

(Hare insert the list of goods.)
"Deliverable in the city of New York, or St. Louis,

on or before the day of nest; and in case
of the acceptance of his proposal, the quantity being
prescribed by the department. I (or we) will exe-
cute a contract according to this agreeament, and give
satisfactory st curity to the department, within eight
days after the acceptance of this bid; and itt case of
failure to enter into such contract, and give such secu-
rity, I (or we) will pay to the United States the dif-
ference between the sums bidden by me, (or us) and
the sum which the United States may be obliged to pay
for the seine articles."

OFFICE INDIAN AFFAIRS,
September 30, 1845.

I'. HARTLEY CRAWFORD.
Commissionerof Indian Affairs.

ocf7-3tawtls Nov.

RE-BUILT AND AT WORK!
PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE,

WILLIAM B. SNAP/MB,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

RESPECTFULLY inform.. Ilia friendii and the
public generally, that he haa taken the

NEW STORE
At the corner of Wood and Wuter streeht, nn the site
occupied by Mr S. Schoyer previous to the Great Fire,
where he is prepared to furnish all articles in the line
of

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING,
On the most moderato terms,and at the shortest no-
tice. His stock of Goodsis

ENTIRELY NE IV,
And has been selected with much care to suit the mar-
ket. He has in his employment some of the best
workmen in the city, and from long experience in the
business, he hopes to give general satisfactionto those
who mayfavor him with their custom. A large as-
sortment of

Clothing suited to the Season.
consisting of Cloth, Frock and Dress Coats, ofallcotnrs
various qualities, from $6 to WI; various patterns
Tweed, Linen, Gingham and Cassiniere Coats, vary-
ing in price from $1,25 to 6; together with a large stock
of Cloth, Cassimere,Sattinett, Tweed, Jeanand Sum-
mer Pants—all of whi:h have been recently manufac-
tured, and of the best materials, purchased at the late
reduced prices. He offers to the public as

GOOD BARGAINS
As any establishment in the city. He has also a largestock of Vests, Shirts, cotton and silk Cravats, Scarfs
and Handkerchiefs, which he is prepared to sell low
for cash, and cash only. Having secured the servicesof an excellent Cutter, he is prepared to manufacture
garments of all kinds to order, in such a manner alto
render the

PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE.
worthy of public proinnage. The public um invitedmean and examine for them4elves. .h.24-tf

Pall Coatings

JUST received, a fresh supply of NLW STYLE*
CLOTH—fancy colors and hautiful patents. The

colors ate Citron, Green. Olive and Claret Brown,
Mulberry, Gold mixed and Black. These goods are
new even in the Eastern cities; having just been im-
ported for the Tailors. We pledged outseiveolto getup a superior coat this fall—•lioner than ever." The
practical partner of our firm has been to New Yolk, to
purchase goods, and to secure the latest improvements
in his department. all of which will be introduced on
our work, with a discriminating, regard to true ele-
gance and correct taste. We are piepared to fulfil
all promises made through tins medium nr otherwisr;
and as we lay rhtims to be THE FASHIONABLE
HEAP QUARTERS of this city, we will pledge our-
selves furthermore, to enmpete with any Eastern house
that sends work to Pittsburgh, made to order. In
proof of our ability to do so, we mention with pride,
that the names of many gentleman who formerly re-
ceived their garments from the East, are now to be
found onour register of customers, who are now con-
vinced that they can he suited us well, and at more
reasonable rates. ALGEO NFGUIRE & Co.

ocal

Phcenia Safc■ and Vaults
TdIIEuneri,igned invite attention to the follow

int: certificate:
CERTIFICATE

The undersigned having been requested by Messrs.
Constable & Strickler, to be present and superintend
rt test, by fire, of one of their recently invented Plane-
nix Fire Proof snfes, and deeming the subject one of
very great public importance, have carefully scrutinized
the progress of a test, to v.hich one or said chests was
subjected. The chest was supported at each corner,
at an elevation of 10 to 12 inches from.the ground a
fire of Bituminous coal and fire was made over and
around and kept actively burning 5} consecutivehours. The fuel consumed was about 80 bushels of
coal, and one cord of wood; the heat all the while ht.ing quite intense, and in the npinion of the undersign-ed much greater thane safe is likely to sustain in any
ordinary rouse burning.

On the removal of thefire. nt their request the chest
was opened, and greatly to the indonishment of theundersigned and the large number of citzens present.
a BlankBook with Sundt v Bank nctes within itsfoldr.; a piece of Dry pine Wood and the inner liningof the safe, which is of Wood, were found worm in-deed, but not in the Slightest degree charred or injiored, some manuscript on the Book as legible as be•fore the test. The undersigned are ur animous in the
conviction that a fire proof chest it ptacticable,' and
that the ingenious and enterpri.ing, manufacturers,
whose etTorts for some month& past in producing thisdesideratum have proved so entirely successful, de-
serve the public confidence and patronage.

JOHN ANDERSON,
L. R. LIVINGSTON,
JOSIAH KING.
WARRICK MARTIN,
EDWARD HEAZELTON,
JAMES PARK, fr.

Tr, the character of the above named gentlemen, thepublic have a guarantee against deception, in the testwhich was etude of our Phmnix Safes, and we there-fore feel the almost confidence in recommending them
as a relinble protection against pre, under any otdina-ry circumstance. We would assure thoSe interested,
that there is no wood about these Safes, but what is
necessarily connected with the selves and drawers.. .

We make Vault Doors in the same manner and up-
on the same plan. One of these can be seenat Reese
C. Townsend & Co's new building.

Fcr the workmanship of our Vault., they can he
seen at the followins• 'places: Lyon. Shorb & Co..
Church & Carothers, Win. Lorimer, King &Holmes,
J. D. Davis, P. WCormick, and' W. Martin.

L'F'Nlanufactory on 2d street. between Wood find
Smitbfied. CONSTABLE & STRICKLER.

Pittsbatgh, October 15, 18455 m
Piro Brick Extra Large

20,000 A prime article, for sale by

.oar 21 D. & G. W. LLOYD

DULY. RHUBARB--2 Ents just received and for
sale by X E SELLERS,
oakN057 Wood at.

_;-.__•__
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ROCHE; BROTHERS dc CO:9S
REGOLift viEZZLY AND SEMI.MONTULT LINZ at!

MIMEO
New York and Liverpool Packets,

BLAKELY & MITCHEL, AGENTS;
Office, Canal Basin, Penn st. and Smithfield, sea#

6th street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

R°CHF:, BRO.'S & CO., in asking the attention
of their friends and the public to their arrange

rnents for 1845. beg leave to assure them that nothfng
shall be wanting on their part, to render those *hp

may select their line. both safe and comfortable. Par-
ticu lar attention will be paid to aged persons, and
Youths who may be sent for by their paients. Among
the vessels composing the "Block Ball or Old Lino
of Liverpool Packets, wilt be found the_ _ _

NEW YORK, OXFORD,
YORKSHIRE. MONTEZUMA;
CA ,M BRI DGE. and COLUNIBUS.

Persons desirous of sending for their friends now
residing in any part of the "Old Country," can make
the necessary arrangements with the subsCribers, and
have them brought out, by the above well known fa-
vorite "LINE OF PACKETS," which 'failfrom Liv-
erpool punctually on the I fit h and 16thof every month;
also, by first class AMERICAN Ships, sailing front
there every SIX DAYS during 13.15. Should the
persons decline coming oat, the money will be return-
ed to the parties here, without any deduction on pro-
ducing the passage certificate and the receipt. With
such unequalled and superior arrangements, the sub-
scribers confidently look forward, fur a continuance of
that support st.hich has been extended to them, so
many years.

Apply to (oraddress by lever. post paid.)
ROCHE. BROTHERS & CO.

No 35 Fitlron st. New York
(Yr BLAKELY S. MITCHEL,

Penn and Smiddleld et. Pittsburgh. Pe
Agent at Liverpool, JAMES 0. ROCHE,
sepl3-d.w No 20 Water it

Reiaittaneem to Great Britain an Ireland;and the Isles ofGuernseti aad Jersey.

PERSONS desirous to remit to their relatives in
England, Ireland, Scotland, Wales, or to the

Isles ofGuernsey and Jereey, ten et all times obtain
drafts payable at sight, on the Royal Ranh of Ireland,
Dublin. Also on :Messrs. Prescott, Grote, Ames &

Co., Bankers, London; which will be Paid on clemend
at any of the Baoks, or their Braciphes, in all the prin-
cipal Towns throughout ENGLAND, IRELAND,
SCOTLAND, WALES, GUERNSEY of JERSEY.Thla mode offers to those wishing to make remit:
tonnes, from One Pound and upwardS, a peifeCtlY sari
way 0-sending money to their friends; and thosestbot
prefer that their friends should select their own tim.dunning *ln, and also select their own ships, can red
mit money by the subscriber sfut that purpose. -

Apply to (or address by letter, po4t. paid.)
ROCHE. BRO.'S & CO.
No 20 Fulton at., New Yuri;

BLAKELY & MITCHEL, •
Pittsburgh. Pa.

or
I,PrIl3d&W

1845.
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Note York and Lieertool Commercial Lit
ofPackets.

JOHN HEADMAN, No, GI Sonia si., New York:.rr HE subscriber, in calling the attention of the pub:
lic to his unequalled arrangement far bringing;

out passengers from all parts of Great Britain by tbgabove line of splendid shiptl, sailing from Liverpool -
weekly, would respectfully Make known that in addl.;,
tion to his regular agents, he hag apointed MrThom:.as II Dickey, who will remain Liverpool duringWe
season to superinted the embarkation of all passeii.
gets engaged here. Personsenga,zing may, therefore,
rely OR their friends, and all who May accompanythem, being promptly sent forward. He in, as snail,
prepared to remit money by draft, payable at 8411 1through the United Kingdom, in amounta to suit ap-plicants and at the lowest rates. For further parile.ujlars apply toaddress JOHN HEADMAN,

No gi Sooth at.. New York.
JOSEPH KIRKPATRICK,At James Dalzell's Water st., Pittsburgh.July

JUST RECEIVED AT THE

IRON CITY CLOTHING STORE;
No. 132 Liberty se , two doorsfrom St. Clair street,
A SPLENDID assortment of Fail and Mate,

Goods. The proprietor of this truly favored et.
tablishment announced to the Public. that he it ptrpa-,
red to make to order all articles in his line, at thei
shortest notice. and in the moat

FASHIONABLE STYLE:•;.
Having secured ihe services ofono of the REST CUT.,
TERS in the city, he wilt in all cases siilttrtint a good

He has &splen-
did assortment

of ',ARMY" and Poi.

EAVE It. CLOTHS.
Also superfine Blue. Black, Brown

and Invisible Green Cloths of all quo,-
hies and variousprices to suit the purchaser.

He his a splendid lot of cestings of alt Maims;
Sattinetts in great catiety: Shirts. Stocki,

bosoms, Collars, Handkerchiefs; Bus.
renders, and every other article

in the CLOTHING LINE,
which he Will sell LOW

FOR CASH._ - -

The proprietor returns his sincere thanks to hint,
Customers and the Public in general, for the fiery lib-
eral reanner in which they have patronized his east.-
lisbment. and hopes by st,iet attention to business, and
selling them Cheap Good:, to merit a continuationor the same. C. M'CLOSKEY.

aug 20-6m.
To Iron Manufacturers, &c.. •

HE subscribers will dispose oftheirPatentfors TmanufacturingPatent Wrought Iron Batt Hinges;
west of the Allegheniel, and furnish and put io opew
tion in Pittsburgh, one set of Machinery capitols of
making 400 doz. per day. For par•iculari, cost of
manufacturing, cost per dugen, Bening pritei,'‘aid
terms ofsale, address ROY g Ca, 4

[MC 26-2Md 'West Troy, New York.
TO PRINTERS.

Type Foundry. and Printer's Furnisking . •
IVarehoute.

LIE subscriber% haveopened a new Tye Foundry
Tin the city of :lew Yolk, where they are ready:td

supply orders to any extent, for any any kindof JAI
or Coley Type, Ink, Paper, Cases, Galleys, Bermi-,Rule., Steel, Column do, Composing sticks, Chasesi
and every article neceS4ary for a Printing OfEce.

The type pre cast in new moulds, from an eruirely .
new set of matrixes, with deep coanterl, aie warrant,
ed io be unsutpussed by any, and will be sold insult
the tities.

Printing Presses furningherf, end alto Steam Enema,
°falls roust approver! patterns.

N. machinim constantly in iittendlple io rt.'
pnir Presses and do light work.

Composition Rollers cast for Printers.
Editors of Newspapers who willbuy three times' alf

much type as theirs bills antoent to, may give the
six months' insertion and send their papers containing
it to the subscribers.

CROCKFORT & OVERFNV.
68 Ann street

Fort Pitt Works;
Comerof O'Mara and Edna arreels, FifCh 4;ardi.

DISSOLUTION.
THE firm of Freeman, Knap & Tanen , is this

day dissolved, by the sale of the entile intent
of John Freeman in theconcern, to CharlesKniqt.J...
and William J Totten, who will continue the businealeunder the name of Knap & Totten, anti *iri vettl• sitclaimsagainst this said firm, and receite sinsilefera'sintirlemende owing,to the same.

PittsVgh, Aug. 18, 18*-ettg24l
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